Tammie Marie Sucese
December 21, 1970 - February 6, 2021

Tammie Marie Kramer Sucese born December 21, 1970 to Craig Melvin Kramer and Linda
Joy Piep (Hansen). Was welcomed home following her passing due to natural causes, into
the loving arms of her parents on February 6 2021. She is Survived by her spouse
Timothy Sucese and children Michael Berry Brown Jr and Jessica Nicole Linda GrahamKramer, and companion Rocky (service dog). Siblings ReNae (Christopher) Piltz, Michael
Kramer, Cheryl Kramer-White, 14 nieces and nephews, 5 great nieces and nephews and
her fur babies
Tammie was born mostly Deaf as a result of an illness her mother contracted while
pregnant. Tammie attended the school for the deaf and blind for many years, but refused
to learn to sign until she was an adult. Tammie preferred to read lips, and did an amazing
job.
She loved sports and started playing Basketball at Park High School in Montana, and
lettered on the JV team her freshman year. After returning to Utah, she attended the
School for the Deaf and Blind at Skyline High School, where she also lettered as a Varsity
Basketball Player. Tammie stood an astounding 6’ 1” tall, dwarfing her siblings.
Tammie was always a tomboy and would play C.H.I.P.S. with her little brother Mike and
she would make her Tarzan Yell and a Siren call. People would literally pull over thinking a
fire truck was coming down the street and looking around it was so real, we would all be
laughing and pointing at Tammie. She took after our Dad with a love for fishing and
camping and she would pack up her car and son Mikey and would disappear for a
weekend of fishing in the Mountains and come home with a freezer full of fish for Dad.
Later in her life she worked as a security guard for Peak Alarm, and tried Pizza Delivery
just to try to see if she could do it, although on disability. She did it until she chose to stay
home and take care of her children while they lived with her. Tammie soon was solely on
disability due to her hearing impairment, and health complications but made countless
friends who she greatly impacted.
Tammie you are loved very much and going to be missed by so many, and don’t forget
you owe Jessi a tattoo. A special Thank you to Rocky Mountain Home Health Care and
Krista, Tammie loved you, you took such great care of her, our many Thanks. There will be
a Life celebration for more information please contact the family directly.
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Tammy the one thing you always did when Aunt Linda wod ge.t mad at you is you
would barricade yourself in your room and turn your hearing aides off. That use to
be tbe coolest thing. I remember we were flying to figure out how I could loos.e
my hearing and get hearing aides so I could shut them off to. You were a champ.
I've you and will miss you dearly. I just wish we could have spent more time
together as adults. Gi e my mom big hugs and kisses from us all. Tell her we've
her and think of her everyday. As we will so to celebrate your life as well. God has
chosen his next Angel. Till we meet again love your cousin Teresa Bennett
Teresa Bennett - February 13, 2021 at 11:00 PM

